
WEEKENDS



She is  

write an email

writing an email



He is 

wash the dog

washing the dog



He is 

play with a friend

playing with a friend



He is 

make a phone call

making a phone call



They are 

work in the garden

working in the garden



She is 

plant flowers

planting flowers



She is 

drink coffee

drinking coffee



What are people in these pictures doing 
?Use the prompts to 

make sentences:
- make a phone calls;
- write a letter;
- plant flowers;
- drink coffee;
- wash the dog;
- play with the friend;
- work in the garden

E.g. She is writing a letter



Put extracts in the correct order

All the family are here and are 
busy too. Mum’s in the living 
room. She’s making some phone 
calls

Thanks for your 
email. How are you? I’m doing 

my 

Hi, Linda!
What are you doing? Any plans 
for Sunday? Write back soon.

Love,

Dad’s working in the 
garden. It’s hard work. 
My little brother, Tom, 
is helping him. He’s 
planting some flowers. 
My sister, Zoe, is having 
a good time

homework. How 
boring!

Rosie

though. She’s playing games with her friend.



Check up

Hi, Linda!
Thanks for your email. How are you? I’m doing 
my homework. How boring!
All the family are here and are busy too. Mum’s 
in the living room. She’s making some phone 
calls. Dad’s working in the garden. It’s hard 
work. My little brother, Tom, is helping him. 
He’s planting some flowers. My sister, Zoe, is 
having a good time though. She’s playing games 
with her friend. 
What are you doing? Any plans for Sunday? 
Write back soon.
Love, 
Rosie



Writing
Write a short email to your friend are doing at weekends 
50-60 words.
 План:
- обращение,
- благодарность за предыдущее письмо,
- ответы на вопросы,
- вопросы другу,
- упоминание о последующих контактах,
- завершающая фраза,
- подпись


